
tay Broa. for tnatawat. la reOeeeja1 fear ajtar, Er X raret Baker and aWa, Hubbard ef
iae.- aeoor-reaie- d by Kra. Jobs
Urdt. left for tour of Colo-rsd- ev

Mra. Jeaa Uphardt atewptac
ofl at Osaaha. Neb to Tteit with

jJraV A. D. wood of unrfiuvUtad bar daughter. Mra. J.
Cook, m tha Foaita.

l r , itix Cn f at
. 1U1 a Jus U and takteg

r. ?re iai cSsreta Tataed

M. W. Carta, aUaa lack OTtsil,
bvclary and larceny. Charged with
atafaw ta store of Edward De

of Davenport, are bare vlaKtag at
the Charles Nalaoa becae.

U R. Morehart wao baa apeat the
past month with hla afatar. Mra.
Jamas Bryant, returned to resume
his work at Mempbla. Tana Mon-
day evening.

Friends' of Mra, Mayme Marthi-ae- a

of oCal Valley will be plaaaed
to learn of the arrival of a eon. "

Mr. and Mrs. & D. Butaar spent
Monday and Tueeday la Molina. :

Jim Delphi has sold his farm to
Parry Msdhurst and wiu move onia

ported ,to fee rary mutt Mnrorea.
. Out of town guests el the J. F.
Butaar borne over the Fourth were
William ,H. Lorelesa of Chicago,
Miss Warren and Miaa Ann Turney
of Clinton. Olen C. Bntser and Miaa
Editb Scott of Poatiac. I1L -

The Fourth of July was a Tory
quiet place, ererything going: in
the usual way. owing to the heavy
rains even plcnlca were not le.

- ,.

Mra. Fred Willy aad son, Lloyd

the S. Bwaf piace, mear Boring
ll fat Kouae Java tt aad taking

her son, rrank and tamuy.
iMr. aad Mra. E. V. Hanson were

shoppers la Rock Island Saturday
afternoon. . - . --

, Miaa Harriet Morehart of B.

Iowa, baa coma to spend
his school vacation with Bar sister,
lira. J. E. Bryant

HOI wnleh he baa pnrchaaefl
Jaasaa Melody, who, feaa been

workiac la Omaha for some time.J k ..e I o U aatu of ckxaes tat two leaxaar
ssHuaeea, all valaod at tsiivr

Idwin SfatrotJ. kargury and
larceny.' Charged: with theft of
tires and tabes ahwd at $JJ1 from

la here TisiUna bia mother. Mrs.
Ed Delphi has purchased a

iFord ear.Manr Melody.RSaer$,r?:Ssa Hagiw Teg. Mr. CL H. McMurphy. who la atMiaa Nellie Uphardt. Miaa Mar--
factory of Valla Motora corpora

Jf Esu M IVh Ckarfes
Caca Eees Eatariey. tion, July I.

Oaom WeKere. eurgjary min larceny. . 8aae charge.
Harry Bmith, Mrgiary ana lar

ceny. . Same cnargs. "The Store for Men and Young Men"
JTJLEJLEVirSTEm

GETS conncsioiT

During July you can buy a genuine

Kimball Player Piano
At the Griggs Piano Co. for an initial

payment as little as ,

2HD UEUTEEfAITT

Jules L. Levlnateln. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Levinstein. 814
Twenty-thir- d street, baa been com

" .esty indictments wart retire-- 1

);fcy the grand Jury wbich ended
I'XJay term Saturday afternoon,
'm Indictments of Tedy Bel-- (

jjt negro, who on Jane 22 mad
aasaeeesaful attempt to rob the

mat A Savings bank of
X";Ilne, and wat captured In a gnu

In which he wh wounded.
fcvn returned, two for assault with

JstMt to murder Clara Tander
Veanet, 'bank employe, and Chaun-oe- y

Hamilton, a fireman In the em-

ploy of the city of Mollne. and one
. for aasault with intent to rob.

tf 1 Beaidea tha following who are in
custody on charge also stated,
others named In indictments will

! appear before Judge Church Wed-
nesday afternoon to arrange bonds:

' . Teddy Belmont, assault with in--

July CLEARING Sale
Of Men's and Young Men's

missioned brevet second lieuten
ant of the Illinois national guard,
recently reorganised, by the order
of Governor rFank O. Lowden. The
certificate of commission haa just
been received by Mr. Levinstein.

Mr. Levinstein graduated last
month from Morgan Park military
academy of Chicago, where he Suitsand SuiMineir We will arrange easy monthly payments on the buV

ance. We are making this unusual offer at this timet
a ear load of Kimball Player Pianos .which we have inatSprmgstudied for the last year. He ex-

pects to continue bis education at
received, and it will hold good only as long as this canYale, leaving here on Sept. la.tent 'to murder. Charged with as--:

aault upon Clara Vender Vennet lasts. .i with intent to 'murder with a gun,
iX JHnm V. . POSTPONED MEET .

' Teddy Belmont, assault with in-

tent to murder. Charged with as-aa-

upon Chauncey Hamilton with
Intent to murder with a gun June

$62.50, $60.00, $57.50, $55.00
and $50.00 Values22.

Teddy Belmont, assault with In

OF ELKS TONIGHT
'

Rock Island Elks this evening
will hear a report of the conven-
tion last week in Chicago. This
evening's meeting is the result of a
postponement a week ago on ac-

count of July 6 being observed as
Independence day. During July,
August and September but one
meeting will be held monthly, on
the first Monday of each month. Of-

ficers of the lodge urge general at-

tendance at the meeting tonight

tent to rob. Charged with assault
- upon Clara Vander Vennet with a

'
v gun with Intent to commit robbery

la the People's Trust & Savings
i bank of Mollne June 22. Now $39.50Willard Willey, assault with a
'.; deadly weapon. Charged with as--

aault upon John Wade with a sharp
!i instrument in Rock Island June 8

A Million Kimballs
There is a great satisfaction in knowing that youris.

strument is known everywhere and to everyone as be-

ing superior in tone and construction. This is the sat-

isfaction that goes with every Kimball sale. More than
a million Kimball Organs, Pianos and Phonographs
have been sold during the past sixty years a record
unapproached by any concern.

Kimball Prices Are Lowest
You will find by cxmiparison that pianos equally as

good as the Kimball are selling for much higher prieet

Pianos Taken in Exchange
We wiU take your old piano, organ or phonograph ia

exchange at full cash value.

George Worthington Gates, crime
against children. Charged with en
tlcing a girt 4 years of age away

I for purpose of taking Indecent lib--
These Suits are the New Models and Patterns

for Spring and Summer 1920; ertles. Slay 20.
i-- ' George Worthington Gates, crime

HILLSDALE
W. T. Brown and family of Tam-pic- o,

111, were callers in Hillsdale,
Mr. Brown looking after his farm-
ing Interests.

Harry Schomerus and Billy Kane
left Monday for the Dakotas to
work in the harvest fields.

Mrs. A. D. Wod of Spring Hill

- against children. Charged with en
tlcing a child 9 years of age away

, tor purpose of taking indecent lib- -
., eriies, june 9.

";,;YJturice Huggaert and John San- - --Good Clothes. Nothing Else
At the Store for Men and Young Men- -

121 E. 2nd 8W UL1LUI E V111KC1511 eth in,
HollasDavenport raj 1..

rTkeleaale and BetaH aJstrfbnfm ef the Xlmban.
Agents write for proposition

5I M I I m ill am . f
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No metal can touch you

satisfaction It May

Or May Not
give

wiipur onare or zne iroou
Things Offered in This

Mid-Summ- er Sale at
The Bee Hiveft

Be Hot
A clearance sale that brings buying opportunities that meet with the

immediate plans of women and misses. Wearing apparel for summer
days, vacations and early Fall wear at prices that mean savings of the
most worth-whil- e kind. . . .

A visit to the store at tfus time is certain to reveal some-
thing of particular interest to you.

Akin-Schwenk- er Co.

Sale Men's Oxfords

Hot weather "gets on the nerves" of some folks, and makes
some really ill. The discomfort is both physical and mental.

You can keep cool and comfortable a great deal of the time.
We have porch and lawn summer furniture, we have couch ham-
mocks, we have Linen, Fibre and Grass "cool" rugs, and we have
the (Automatic) refrigerator that will add to your comfort in a
delightful way.

When yon bay these things remember that you are not buying merely far.
nlshlngs, but comfort tor yourself, tor the family and for your visiting friends.

' "Let's go to Brown's. They have a nice, cool porch."

A Few Summer Special WLile TLey Last

Smart Short Sweater Silk ' Wool
Style Or Long Price And Wool Skirts
Suits Coats Reduced Dresses Reddced

at at to at to

$25 $13.75 $6.00 $18.75 .$5
$38.75 $18.75 $7.50 , $25 $7.50
$48.75 $25 $10 '

$38.75 $13.75 Fibre Rocker like cut,
brown

Lawn Settees 4 styles.
Choice

rm-i- hum
$6.98

$6.25Just in Time for Vacation
Wardrobes Comes the Sate of

Wash Dresses
l?nM .aU i j '

: it i

Porch Rocker Maple frame. (J J ofsplit reed seat and back .... urr.O
Lawn Table folds ', gQ

Grass Rug Imported. CIO OCT
9H2 tpl.tUft iavcxjr bui u vi cuui Bummer uress now selling at

a decidedly reduced price, and very slight regard 37l
Grass Rug Imported,
6x9 $7.95
Folding Cot Maple
wire springs L.$4.98

J !

.
AH Leathers

Light and Dark Tan
Calf-Br-own

and Black Kid-B- lack

Calf
Values to Fourteen Dollars

At Each of Oar Three Stores

xvjj. ungmAi vvwus nave rjeen snown in me ng.

We have "blue-pencile-
d" the price tags with

just one aim in mind CLEARANCE.
White Dresses Organdies

Figured Voiles Tinted Voiles
Tissues

m
. Ginghams

Splendid Choosing in the Groups
At $5, $10, $13.75, $18.75

Canvas Swings
We show seven styles in many colore

of canvas and various equipment. Blue,
Green and Tan, Oreen and Grey, White

i.

s07 ana Green end Grey. Regularly priced
from $25.40 to $42.50

While They Last V Off

13

The Entire Stock of Waists
at Reduced Prices

Anticipate your blouse needs for the
rest of the summer and buy now.

Georgette Blouses .

Short aWve models in many styles and
shades in a special group .

Smocks and Middies All
Included at Sale Prices '

Splendid assortments of these popu-
lar sport blouses here, in voile and
linene, and right now when they are
needed most. All prices are reduced.

$1;9550 3.75 $5
220-22- 4 W. Third St Davenport, IowaI-"Th-

e Bee Hive, DavenportHJ VA Lxl ?L 1 412 l&S t &ej Are. r


